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Fiery Coals 
by Frank Gerber 

c tiaracters: 
Ewald Greifman: a policeman ����,, 
'Halter Schlichter: Judge - �"'-"--0"''-'-X 
.�.rno Zwicki: laW>1er ---'<<?...-\..u 
Paul Guckinsack: miser -- \Na-�,� 
Edna Kluge· 'vVise lad':/ --- ��'-¾"'--.._ � , . 
lt111a. Graham: social mrker -"<Q..,-\ �"°'
Ruth Bre-nt: social worker - -SCJ..�,.._,_, 
Elsie: Guckinsacks' niece - ����"' 

Guckinsack: (sits stroking sack of money and crooning to it.) How dear, rro\'V' ,jear .. 
>·'OU are to me my treasure! Yes >,ou are more to me than neighbour or friend, )1es,
more_ tha�, wire or child! ts long _as you are here I shal_l live, even if it be a 100 years.

Elsie: (nngs doorbell and G. hides sack) Good evening, dear uncle! 
Gucl<insack: You! What is it this time? 
Elsie: I want to ask you, uncle dearest-
Guckinsack: Yes, yes, I know, don't tell me, I know! You want mone�1, always it is 

money, money, money! 
Elsie: oh dear uncle, I am collecting forthe childrens' festival. be a dear and give 

just a little bit. 
Guckinsack: Give, give give! Always the same song, give give give! Vi/ho ever gives 

me anything? You'll land me in the poorhuse yet-you and your" give give." 
Elsie: Please, just a dollar. You will won't you? 
Guckinsack: you shameless creature! One dol\ar, you say'? Wa\4 I 1tt'1H 9,'f� you 

something! ( Elsie ducks, thinking he is going to hit her, but he -vvraps something up 
in a piece of paper and gives it to her.) 

Guckinsack: Here 1;·ou have it, now get lost! ( Elsie leaves, he pulls out the rridden 
sack.) Oh m�, dearest, >'OU they shall never have! 49 995 dollars! 5 more and I have 
so 000. Yeeeeeaaaah! (doorbell rings, hides sack: always in the same place) 

lnn:l.: Good evening, Mr. Guckinsack! I am collecting for the childrens' orpt1anage. 
Please be nice and spare the poor motherless and fatherless a bit of 1;·0 ur money'. 

Guckinsack: Nothing, you will get! Money, money, mone�,, and give .. give, give! Y./hy 
should I always have to give? Y Olfll land me in the poorhouse :-1et! Get oul get out , I 
say!!( He watches to see if she can see him, then when he knovv-3 it is safe t1e pulls 
out his sack) You the1;· shall never get, m1• treasure! Oh m1;· dearest. 49 995 dollars! 5 
more and I have 50 000 dollars. Hurraaaaaaaah! 

Rutt1: (Doorbell rings, this time Mr. G. hides sack in a cHffernnt place) Hello, fv1r. 
Guckinsackl Isn't it a lovely evening? 

Mr. Guckinsack: Whatever, whatever! What do you want? 
Ruth: I'm collecting for the old folks' home. We want to give the old people a bit of 

jo�, at C r1ristrnas time. 












